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Postponed Kvents.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

NEWS AND CITIZEN.
Mrs. ElizaCram iaviaiting relatives

at Barre.
G. W. Lang is vitiling at A.

Smith Gates of Illinois is a guest of
Ernest Gates.

See Cutler's business notice. There
is an item of news in it.

Chas. Shaw was at Queen City Park,

Stowe as a Summer Itesort.
Summer travel at Stowe is now at

its height. There are many visitors
there, both at the pleasant and
healthful village as well as at the
hotel on Mt. Mansfield, besides at the
numerous farm homes. Mark Love-jo- y,

of the Green Mountain Inn, has
a house full of city people and Stowe
is quite like it was in the olden times
when the big hotel was "on earth"
and filled with guests. The electric
road has been a wonderful help to
Stowe; it has made the place easy of
access and people never tire of the
Green Mountains, its vigorous air
and pure water. Stowe is the Mecca
for all these.

James Buckham has gone to Bur-
lington to remain a while before re-
turning to Massachusetts.

"Point Windermere" on Lake Eden
is now owned bv P. T. Denio, he hav-
ing purchased F. L. Lilley's interest.

The heavy rain and wind storm
flattened out the corn fields consider-
ably, in many places leveling the tall
corn to the ground.

R. W. Hulburd addressed a rousing
McKinley and Roosevelt meeting at
Cambridge Boro last night. He is to
speak at North Troy next Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Hitchcock and Mrs. Butler,
both of New York, who aie camping

There are two outdoor accessions
that Morrisville people take especial
pride in and look forward to the
dates with expectancy knowing that
pleasure, profit and good will come
by attending each, and these are the
Lamoille County Fair and the M. E.
Campmeetiug.

! The Campmeetiog alwavs precedes
Ithe Fair, usually comins? the middle
of Auuust aud continuing one week

no nuciiuiuia lilljiuiy irom
iUHlwiug District. The society

many years ago and
has grown in popularity with the ad-

vancing yenrs, the grounds being a
iilpHHtint place to spend an outing, as
fell as to farther the Master's work.
(This season mnkps a break, owing to
the presence of an epidemic disease in

neighboring town, and other sur-
rounding localities, the ending ot
ybich pannot yet be determined, pru-

dence seeming to dictate either the
postponement or the canceling of the
( ampmeeting. This latter ha been
(ione, as the action of those in

was for ''indefinite postpone-
ment" for this year. It was not a
I leasant decision for them to make,
l utin a time of uncertainty, where
l abtic health is concerned, and to
prevent a possible spread of a disease
held in abhorrence by many people,
made possible by the mingling to-

gether of persons from many locali-
ties, the wisest course has probably
h ien adopted .

THE FAIR.
A no less venerable and popular

p lbhc institution to tie held in abey-
ance for a similar cause is the posta-

l jnement of the Lamoille Valley Fair
tiat was dated for Sept. 5, 6 and 7
t o the grounds north of Morrisville,
tltough it is to be hoped that condi-
tions will be so changed as to permity being carried out later on during
thje balmy days that later September
or( early October generally brings
tare in northern Vermont. To make
itmore authoritative and save the
asking of a thousand or more useless
arid needless questions, space is given
tii a statement by ex-Go- Hendee,
which is a8 follows:

'!0n account of the smallpox which exists
in Hard wick and othtr loci lities it has been
lidded not to bold the Lamoille County
Fair Sept. 5, 6 and 7 as advertited. II con-
ditions aie favorable it will be held later,
nrohably the last week in Sept. or flrut wet k

ft ; as to this, amp e nonce in the papers
Qj tipsters will Le given.

TJjeo- j- Geo. W . He.ndee, President.
IPhe decision in both cases has

taused a good deal of disappoint
ment, and while President Hendee
bas been assured by the State Board
it Health and local ' Health Officer
that it is probably safe to follow out
the original dates for the Fair, he
feels inclined to the postponement,
instead of running any chances, and
that such a course will better meet
the public feeling. Of course there is
no danger here, but the bringing to
gether of thousands of people from
far and near, changes the conditions
and it is belter to be on the safe side.

The Kepubllcan Campaign Flag
was flucg to the brei ze last Friday
ferninst Col. Doty's store to give the
people a glimpse of ' Old Glory" in
grand proportions, and also allow
those having the matter in charge a
chance to see if any changes in rais-
ing or lowering it were required,
prior to the rally that would set the
oace for the coming campaign.

This flae raising date is set for
Thursday evening, August 16, at
7:30 o'clock on Main street, after
which will come the exercises at Town
Hall.,
"Hon. H. H. Towers will make a

Bpeecb, after which will follow other
speakers, it being determined to
make the event a sort of a Republi-
can love featt, to give vent to the
pent up political emotions cf the
past four years, when Vermont gave
its banner Republican majority. All
fvant to be there, briugirg the
women folks, who are equally inter-
ested in good politics, though they
cannot vote here in Vermont. May,
sunie day, though, and this will be a
eood time to commence observation
work, and se how the men act.

No Smallpox iu MorrUvllle.
By the Burlington "Daily News" of

last Saturday it was apparent tnac
Moi.tpelier bad become a suburb of
Mornsville or vice versa. Of course it
was notintetit onal, butsuch publica-tious.eve- n

though it Declassed as news
items, are not calculated to restore
confluence. People here knew that it
was not truthful, and only cared for
itseffert outside, and the preventing
of outside people from coming here.
If there was any real danger, strict
1'iarentiue would be brought into
lorce and people prevented from
going or coming. Business is going
on as usual and our citizens are as
happy as the average of mortals and
expeet to remain so.

i
It is, And has been tor some time,

tion neriod in Morrisville.
Some of the subjects have been una-
ble to cl ntinue work, but It was cot
u"til ye terday that it had inconveni-
enced lusiness affairs particularly,
"ben Mm. Merrill and helper, the
tool 8h,: rpenera at the granite sheds
hud t. o I,it? riff ho work had to be sus
pended. 'Without speaking as a med-
ical PT rwli--t it won Id Hpem that those
sbff irin J the most would be proof
BBuinst smallpox in any event..

News Established " I1?7, to
I frnzKN Established in 1Mr2.

I'nited November !", 11.
Published Every Wednesday by

Lamoille Publishing Co

r This Mne X mms that your
subscription expires with, this
number, and that no more papers
will be sent you unless your sub-

scription is reneired. Uenew at
next issue ojonce so as to receive

paper.

BUSiMESS CARDS.

II. .1. LILLEY & CO.,
inACTICAl, UXDKRTA K KRS. Embalm

Ing a specialty. Tel'ih(in.! connection
Hyde Park, t.

WALTER R MESS Ell.
nr TTI UT .mil Snecinlist in lenses for
A fective eve. Office Wilder store,
Main Street, Morrisville, V't.

C. S LEACH, M r..
T'IVSTCIW ASM SURGEON. Onlee, corner
I I Mnin .'inil KlfhllllcrMs.. Vokkisvillp, t.

Oitbe Honrs: 7 to 9 a. m , 12 to 2 ami B to sp. i

Telephone connection.

JAMES W. ROBBING, M.D.,
Trill VKTCI AN AND SURGEON.
I HHee and residence at Corner C nifivess

ami Union S reets. Moirisville, Vt. Tele
phone con lection.

nn. A. A. MINOTT.
TrENT13T. Portland St., Voo(llmy Ruililing,j Morrisville, Vt. Special attention iven to
all branches of Dentistry, bi t especially the

of dead and abc.essedtreatment and preservation
. .... .. , .i. .11. irii.m oilleein anu un uiseisua oi mc un.uui. u.ipuss, ether and otlier anaesthetics will
be used for extraction of teeth and oilier surgical
work. Ollice hi urs, 8 to 12 a. ni ; 1 tj B p. m.

.1. At ROBINSON,
TENT1ST, Rooms, Coiner Brick Block,
1 Jneui The Randall. Painless nietlmil. gas,

ether, etc., useil. special attention ifiveu to
appointments from .nit of town. Ollice hours,
B to 12. 1 to (. No. 8 l'or'Jand St., Morris- -

ville, Vt.

W. I. ADAMS V. 8
XTETERINARY SURGEON & PHYSICIAN.
V Equine surgery and dentistry a spec- -

In tv. Residence on Mum Street,
(Telephone.) Mokkisville, Vt.

a. W. DOTY,
TMtACTICAL UNDERTAKER AND FU
XT neral director. Embalming a specialty.

MORKIKVILL.K, Vt.

F. II. M'FARIiANI).
TILEAGK BOOKS on all principal roads

sold, rentea or exchanired. Call on or
address F. II. McFARLASI).

Hotel Phceuix. tlvuB Pakk, Vt.

TONE'S ORCHESTRA.
TVTUSIC FURNISHED FOR CONCERTS,
1YJL Wedding, liiiwn fumes, f rouienailes,
Dancing, and all occasions where music is
required. Violin Lessons; Bows Rclmired;
Violins tor sale, f . E. stone, Mornsville.

Z never advertise low

prices, bus Z do positive --

ly guarantee to give as
good value for the mon-

ey as can be obtained

elsewhere in town.

T. B. ELLZS, Grocer,

Morrisville, Yt.

1
CROCERIfcS

My $2.00 deal good to Sept. 1, oidv. 10
pounds (irnu. Sugar 50c. 1 pound Basket
Tea 50c, Vi pound Pepper 15c, 'a pound Gin
ger loe, 10 caki B Lenox Soap 2oc, H pound
Nutmegs v5e, li pounds best Si da 20c.
Total 2.00.

II. WAITE, Cirocfr,
MORRISVILLE, - - Vermont.

v

Hiwhil I Htl ;t ''HHHHdrj f--

TUX VH f IIIWT
If oii want anvthinii iu Groceries or Pro

visions, Fresh or bait Meats, you'll Iind it
here.

J. F. THOMAS
Center Portland fct., MOilKISVlLLK.

SIIirrEItS ATTENTIOIM !

JAMES T. JORDAN,
Commission Merchant and Whole.

sele Dealer in all kinds of
43-- 8 Country Produce.

Wanted. Ten shouts, weiohinir from 50
100 pounds. C. S. Paue, Hyde Puik.

Tenement to Rent on Brooklyn Bide, in
Matthews Block.

O. D. Matthews, Morrisville, Vt.

Wanted An apprentice and ttore girl.
Apply at OLee. Mahy E. Moody,

Main sc., Morrisvi le.

Puis Foil Sale. I have four weeks' old
pigs lor the first comers.

a. s. itmith, caoy s rails, c.

Wanted. At The Handall, two Kills, one
for dining room and one lor chamber work.
Apply to 0. F. Randall, Mornsville.

Wanted. Will
..

rent, with
.

privilege
.
of buy- -

i. i j i :ijilia, a len cow luim. .viusc nave gimu ouuu- -

inu,s, running water, etc. Write t,. care ot
this i flice.

pl nd. A small roil of bills in front of P.
S. Scribner's r sidence. Owi.er can have the
same bv proving property and paying fur
this notice. L. J. Thompson, Wcleott, V t.

Ice Oukam. Strawberry Fiuit and Vanilla;
shall have it every day all summer (or sale
by plate, quart or gallon.

,a. J. DWINhLL, Jiorrisvioe, i.

If vou want a new Rond Wagon, Carriage,
Harness or Mowing Machine, you can save
money bv calling on me.

Paih of Bouses fou Sale (heap X'ce
bays 5 and 7 years old, 1S00 pounds, per-

fectly sound, kind and extra good roudeis,
and safe tor lady to drive single or donine.
Come and see them.

F. J. Mornsville, V t.

Mokkisville Laundry No fading of color
ed goods in our laundry, ton can safely
trust us to return your gooes with the colors
as bright and dittiLct as when we receive
them. There is a way of doing this which
not all luunrlrymen know but we do.

vt M. r . t lannagan.
GiiorEiiiEH Pork, 9c; Salmon. 9c; Mack

erel, 8c; Lard, 10c; Cottolene, 40c pail; Oat
Meal. 8 pounds iioe; Coffee C Sugar uud
Granuluted, 15 pounds 100; Washington
Baking Powder. oOc pound with prizes. f resh
Fruits at low jir ces.

A. F. Bowen, Morrisville, Vrt.

Photooraphs. H. E. Cutler will be in his
Phi.tograpli Studio oppositepott tfice, Mor
i is ville. beginning Monday, Aug. 27, and end
ing Friday, Aug. 30. This will be my lust
trip to Morrisville as 1 havt sold out the
studio to Homer Bentley. He takes posses
siou Sept. 1. H. E. Cctlek, BdTe, Vt.

Clohinu Out Sale. The Cowles stc ck ol
Pianos and Organs must be closed out this
month. This is a chance of a li.'etitne for
anyone wanting anything in this line as it
will be sold regardless of cost. New high
grade upright Pianos for f 200, $150 Orgaus
for $100. piauostlinost given away.
The store will be open through the mouth of
August. It wuu t cost you anything to look
them over and hear them playtd.

H. H. Hardy, Morrisville.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Will Richardson was iu Greensboro
Sunday.

Alva Foster of Wolcott was in town
Tuesday.

Republican Rally Thursday even
ing. All snould be tnere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsons began
work at C r . Smith s Mondav.

The corn crop in this section never
presented a finer appearance than
now.

Mrs. W. J. Jefferson and children
returned from their tambndce visit
last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson and son Lloyd
returned Friday evening from their
vacation tour.

Mrs. Georgiana Wallace and daugh
ter of Lyndonville are guests of
Thos. Wallace.

Miss Glenn Leach of Philadelphia,
arrived here Saturday evening for a
visit with her young friends.

Fred Parker returned to his home
in wtDster. Mass., Saturdav. Mrs
Parker will remain for a few days.

C. H. Cross and wife of St.' Johnf- -

bury were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0
U. Matthews Mondav and luesdav

Master Michael Haggerty, who has
b;en visiting here for tre past ten
days or so, returned to Montreal yes- -

tsrday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colby of Wett

Berlin and Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Gris
wold and daughter of Barre visited
at V . S. Daniels the past week.

Special convocation of Mt. Vernon
Lodge No. 8, F. & A. M., Wednesday
evening, Aug. 22 All Masons in good
standing are invited to meet with the
lodge.

The county Republican rally, which
had been arranged to be held on the
campground Friday, Aug. 24, will
nit be ht Id there on account of the
smallpox scare.

Mrs. L. II. Doty 'offers her house
hold goods for sale at auction Tups
day, Aug. 28, at her residence on Main
streer, with Geo. E. Towne as uuu
tioneer. See bills.

The Portland streetsewerextension
from Bridge street corner to connect
with the tannery sewer has been com
pleted. Two catch basins for surface
water will be put in.

Clement Smith has recently secured
a matched pair of bay horses that he
takes coasiderable pride in, and ex
fiects to dispone of to somebody who
wants a lamiiy team.

R. W. Hi lm and daughter Ethel from
Biainnrd, Iowa, and Mrs. T. Ellsburv
from New York, who have been visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. E. J. Parker, re-

turned to New York Saturday. '

There will be held a special business
meeting of Lake Mansfield Trout
Club stockholders at Lake MansfltlJ,
Stowe, Vt., Fiiday, Aug. 24th at 2
o'clock p. m. All stockholders are
requested to be present. 0. E. Luce,
1 resident.

Burlington, over fcunday,
The brass railincr for the office di t

the Warren Leather Co. arrived to-
day.

(

Miss Maud Hurlbut has gone home
for a two weeks' vacation trom A. It.
Campbell's.

John Utton is at Old Orchard this j

week, to see how Will Utton is hand-
ling

I

his string of horses.
Misses Lydia and Anna Barnes of

Bakersfield have been visiting their
sister, Mrs. J. A. Bundy.

Pensions. Jessie Sabin, South
Woodbury, $12; increase, Reuben
fiamblett, Bakerstield, $14.

Samples of last year's apples from
A. J. Douglass, have been left here.
They are of the Ben Davis variety
and are plum as could be asked for.

Mrs. A. A. Niles and Miss Ila went
to Lu08burg ialls this morning,
where the latter takes part in an en-

tertainment given at the opera house
this evening.

Those who were to furnish 'or the
M. E. Ladies' Aid. Aug. 22, prtfer to
put the expense of same into the
treasury, hence there 11 be no supper.
A very sensible movement.

The Village Trustees at a meeting
last evening planued for short sew-
ers on Foundrv street and onastreet
leading to Whitney's mill, and the
widening of Mill Hill street.

S. W. Beaulac, while loading butter
boxes onto his dray this morning,
was struck in the right eye by one
falling from the pile; now seriously
cannot now be determined.

Mrs. U. G. Stowe was attacked by
a vicious dog Monday and severely
bitten on the left arm. The wound
was drsssed by Dr. Leach. The own-
er of the canine promptly killed it.

The storm Saturday night inter-
fered with the electric lights just a
trifle, the cause of thelights suddenly
uioayjJtai iut; auu as ijijiijbij
peering bting a swaying telepj
wire. fJ

Miss Lillian Fisk entefraTiiir
number of her Morrisville and EAB
J. Ul I I I IUViO J (AO V Cl U 14 I l (t J C T VU11) tIt was a very pleasant affair, deBpite
the tact that the electric lights failed
to work.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Matthews, who
have been at O. D. Matthews' the
past week, completed their visit here
last evening aud started on their
homeward journey to Fort Coving-
ton, N. Y.

A. A. Niles has been busy for sever-
al days notifying resident and Eon-reside- nt

tax-payer- s to come up to
the captain's office and settle. This
provision of the law makes a good
deal of extra work.

Alvin Gregg underwent an opera-
tion Monday, which necessitated :he
removal of a large portion of his .eft
heel, the surgeons in attendance be-
ing Dr. Getige of Hyde Park, md
Drs. Rublee and Bates of Morrwvlle.

Gpo. H. Bugbee, the"trouble mm"
for the hvw England Telephotis &
Tele-grap- Co., who has been laid up
lor several e ks on ' account l a
broken limb, is hack on his job again
though caunot elimb a pole as eaiily
as formerly.

t

A real estate transfer of consider-
able importance was consummated
last, week, whereby State Superin-
tendent of Schools, Mason A. Stone
of Montpelier, became possessor of
some extra Bne residence property,
A. P. Wheelock being the seller, the
transfer coveriug that portion of the
Choate land just north of and ad-
joining Mr. Wheelock's "Dorchester
IIeightB"summer residence property,
and includes the one contemplated
''hotel" site. It is an ideal location
for a home and easily accessible to
all parts of the village. Mr. Stoie
will improve his purchase with a view
to building a substantial rehidence,
and when coae he will have grounds
that will rauk among the finest in
northern Vermont. This leaves Mr.
Wheelock the land abuttingon Maple
street, west cf Mr. Stone's purchase,
which will be plotted and streets
opened up, besides a large tract to
the north, which should in the course
ol a few years be occupied by dwel-

lings of the better class. If anyone
can accomplish it, we know of no one
better fitted to do so than Mr.
Wheelock. '

Republican Kally at Jolnnou.
lion. John Barrett, Minister to

Siam under President Cleveland, will
speak at Johnson Friday evening,
Aug. 24. Mr. Barrett is sent beie by
the National Republican Committee,
and Lamoille County is fortunate in
getting bim. He will speak upon
" Expansion " aud American interests
in the Pacific and the far Fast. Mr.
Barrett has written various articles
on Siam and other Asiatic countries,
includingChina, which have attracted
general attention. He in an interest-
ing speaker and his address will not
be campaign buncombe, but Solid
facts and information.

at mgngare tpnngs. spent Sunday
here with Mrs. M. P. Chenev. Mrs.
H's. cousin.

All the schools in this town will
commence Tuesday, Sept. 4. This
change is made because of postpone
ment ol thetouoty Fair. Per Order
of School Directors.

The Republican caucus for Hvde
Park, to nominate a candidate for
Representative and seven Justices of
the Peace, is called for Saturday
evening next, Aug. 18, at 8 o'clock.

Mess will be said at St. Teresa's
church next Sunday at 10.30 a. m.,
with usual services in the evening.
These services will be held here every
Sunday hereafter until further notice.

Electric lights ! If you haven't set-
tled your last electric light bill, don't
be surprised if vou find vourself in
darkness. Time is passed and the
Trustees say the law will be enforced
without delay.

The Democratic caucus will be held
Friday evening next at 7:30. Besides
those names we mentioned last week
we hear that Frank Strong haa many
friends in his party who would like
to tee him nominated.

The vaccination business, which
has been indulged in quite exten-
sively, is on the let up just now.
Quite a number feel the effects of the
"working," while on others the im-
pression has been light.

The man who predicted a drought
has missed his "cackerlashen" this
summer sure. The "oldest inhabit-
ant" doesn't recollect such a down
pouring of rain as we have bad this
summer, and the end is not yet.

Perry Foster lost his cow Sunday
last. A subscription paper to aid
him to secure another has received
numerous signatures and brought
into him about $30.00. This cornea
very acceptable as this is the second
cow he has lost.

Lewis Whitcomb has tecured one of
those full-blood- pups from up
Green River way and is now spending
his spare time in bringing it up in
the way it should go. There prom-
ises to be considerable strife between
Lewis and Jinks Strong as to whose
dog will make the best hunter.

We publish elsewhere an article on
"scandal" from an exchange to
which we call especial attention, not
that we believe there are any more
scandal mongers in Hyde Park than
anywhere else, but that the few here
might derive some benefit from read-
ing it. In fact, it is good reading
for everybody.

Miss Ellen Fitch was thrown from
her wheel last Sunday afternoon
while coming from E. G. Sherwin's.
She was taken to Dr. Genge's for
treatment and shortly after went
home. The accident proved to be
not as serious as at first feared, as
aside from a bruise on her forehead
she is now all right.

We trust that every loyal Republi-
can will make an effort to attend the
caucus next Saturday evening so
that there will be a full and free dis-

cussion of the merits of candidates
for Representative. A solid Repub-
lican front must be presented in
September. This is a jear when a
full party vote is needed and the
caucus is the plat e to give expression
to individual choice.

The Republicans of Hyde Park will
have a rally at this place next Fri-
day evening. The speaker will be
Vermont's next governor, Hon. W.
W. Stickney of Ludlow. Mr.Stickney
is a very forcible speaker aDd will
give us a good address. Everybody,
including tbe ladies, are invited to
come out. Exercises will begin at 8
o'clock. Don't miss this, the only
rally we shall have.

C. II. Crane took an impromptu
ride down the line one day last week.
He jumped on to the caboose of a
freight train at the depot, just to
have a little conversation with a
friend, expecting that the train would
stop at the bide house as it usually
does. On this occasion, however, it
did not, but instead got under rapid
headway while passing that institu-
tion. Crane chnssed around the car
a few times, gave a couple of war
whoops and rushed to the door
with a view of jumping off, but be-
ing not jet ready to give up the
hotel business, he finally concluded
the best thing to do was to Bee a man
down at Johnson, and was about to
pull out his mileage book to pay for
enlorced transportation when an air
brake on one of the cars broke, com-
pelling the train to stop down by
Tom Moore'e. Crane jumped off and
walked home, reflecting upon the un-

certainty of certain things.

HYDE PARK.

See that your name is on the check
list.

Miss Grace Dolan of St. Johnsbury
is visiting at Judge Sherwin's.

Ray Vaughan is helping out as
clerk at the Ptcenix these days.

Clarence Foster spent a few days
iu Montpelier and Barre recently.

Mrs. C. A. Slayton and daughters
are visiting relatives in Worcester.

Miss Lina Minor has gone to Bur-
lington where she has employment.

Mrs. Cynthia Ferguson is spending
a few weeks with relatives in Burling-
ton.

Lumber wagon business called F.
L. Lilley to Northfield the first of the
week.

"Feast of the Assumption" was
observed to-da- y at the Catholic
church.

lleman Buck and family of North
Troy were recent visitors at Will
Harris'.

Conductor Wilcomb's wife and child
spent Sunday with him here at the
rtcenix.

Mrs. Arthur Eastman and baby
from Manchester, N. H., are at Geo.
Eastman's.

Miss Alice Eastman returned last
week from a several week's visit at
Burlington.

Mrs. Thomas Colcock of Brockville,
Ont., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
A. H. Keeler.

Remember the caucuses Demo-
cratic Fiiday night, Republican Sat-
urday night.

Advertised letters James Cross,
F. S. Schofleld, Mrs. J. C. Laughan,
A. W. Dutton.

C. S. Page and E. L. Noyes go to
Richford to-nig- ht on another bank-
ing expedition.

Prof. Ingalls and wife lift to-da- y for
a week's carriage drive through
Orleans county.

Miss L'zzie Rand of Burlington is
spending a week with her sister at St.
Teresa's rectory.

Thos. Johnson of Wiliston was a
recent visitor at Terry Finnegan's
and Thos. Moore's.

Fred McFarland made a business
trip to St. Albans and Burlington
the first of the week.

Mrs. F. P. Hill is spending a couple
of weeks in camp at Higbgate Springs
with J. M. Hill's lamiiy.

Mrs.Maiia Frederick of Burlington
visited her friend, Mrs. Griswold,
several days last week.

Dr. Albert Trenholtn cf Pough-keepsi- e,

N. Y., spent a few days here
recently at J. b. Underwood s.

We understand that H. C. Lanpher
has announced himself as a candi-
date for Town Representative.

The recent rains washed out the
road in many places on depot hill
and other points in our village.

Messrs. Dewey Hanley, Thomas
Uanley and Lmu Paul spent bunday
with friends at Essex and vicinity.

E. L. Noyes was in St. Johnsbury
the first of the week on business in
connection with the national bank.

The trade with the Lilley folks for
the old church has fallen through.
Other parties will purchase the same.

The new church will be dedicated
some time in the early part of Sep-
tember; the exact date is not yet
fixed.

Terrance Finnegan and his brother
Dennis, accompanied by their wives,
visited friends in Lowell the past
week.

Win. E. Finnegan, wife and iittle
son of Brooklyn, N. Y., were guests
at his uncle Terry's the first of tbe
week.

Fred Keeler, now in the employ of
the B. & M. R. It., is temporarily
located at the Winter Hill station,
Somerville, Maes.

C. A. Knight and wife and Mrs. A.
II. Copley leave the last of this month
for a visit of several weeks with rela-
tives in Illinois and Ohio.

A copy of Jabez Fitch's diary, one
of the original settlers of this town,
has been presented to the town
library by Mrs. V. D. Fitch.

Rev. F. C. Taylor returned from
Massachusetts Friday evening. He
left his father somewhat better, but
his extreme age is against his recov-
ery.

Five from this place took advan-
tage of the excursion to Basin
Harbor Monday. Thirty-nin- e 'was
the total number from along this
road.CorrcpoiuhSl,( low, jhqss.18 Solicited,


